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Efforts to reduce the impact of stunting have been largely independent of interven-
tions to reduce the impact of wasting, despite the observation that the conditions
can coexist in the same child and increase risk of death. To optimize the management
of malnourished children—who can be wasted, stunted, or both—the relationship
between stunting and wasting should be elaborated. We aimed to describe the rela-
tionship between concurrent weight and height gain during and after rehabilitation
from severe wasting. We conducted a secondary analysis of a randomized trial for
the outpatient treatment of severe wasting, including 1,542 children who recovered
and were followed for 12 weeks. We described the overlap of stunting and severe
wasting and the change in stunting over time. We showed the relationship between
concurrent weight and height gain using adjusted generalized estimating equations
and calculated the mean rate of change in weight‐for‐height z score (WHZ) and
height‐for‐age z score (HAZ) during and after rehabilitation. At baseline, 79%
(n = 1,223/1,542) and 49% (n = 757/1,542) of children were stunted and severely
stunted, respectively. Prevalence increased over time among children <24 months.
During rehabilitation when weight was not yet fully recovered, we found rapid
WHZ gain but limited HAZ gain. Following successful rehabilitation, WHZ gain
slowed. The rate of HAZ gain was negative after rehabilitation but increased relative
to the period during treatment. The potential relationship between weight and height
gain calls for increased coverage of wasting treatment to not only prevent child mor-
tality but also reduce linear growth faltering.
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Key messages
• Efforts to reduce the impact of stunting have been largely
independent of interventions to reduce the impact of
wasting, despite the observation that both can
conditions coexist in the same child and increase the
risk of death.
• In this population of severely wasted children, we found a
high burden of stunting and severe stunting at admission.
Recovery in linear growth was overall limited, and height
attainment was modulated by adequate weight‐for‐
height. During rehabilitation when weight was not yet
fully recovered, we found rapid weight‐for‐height z
score (WHZ) gain but limited height‐for‐age z score
(HAZ) gain. Following successful rehabilitation, WHZ
gain slowed whereas HAZ gain increased relative to the
period before recovery.
• The potential relationship between weight and height
gain calls for increased coverage of wasting treatment
to not only prevent child mortality but also reduce
linear growth faltering.
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Linear growth faltering in children, characterized by falling below the
height‐for‐age trajectory of the World Health Organization (WHO)
Child Growth Standards, has been the focus of increasing policy, pro-
gram, and research attention (de Onis & Branca, 2016; Galasso &
Wagstaff, 2016; World Bank, 2014). In 2014, there were 162 million
children worldwide who were stunted (defined as being at least two
standard deviations [SDs] below the median height‐for‐age), and the
WHO Global Targets ambitiously aim to reduce this number by 40%
by 2025 (WHO, 2014). Children who are stunted have been shown to
be at increased risk of infectious disease, impaired cognitive and phys-
ical development, and death (Black et al., 2008; Dewey & Begum, 2011;
Grantham‐McGregor et al., 2007; Prendergast & Humphrey, 2014).
Linear growth faltering and stunting are considered a manifestation
of chronic undernutrition caused by a number of complex factors,
including chronic nutrient deficiency and exposure to poor environ-
mental conditions. Programs to prevent stunting in the first 1,000 days
of life have included interventions to improve maternal nutrition; infant
and young child feeding practices; care‐seeking behaviour; and water,
sanitation, and hygiene (Bhutta et al., 2008; Black et al., 2013; Luby
et al., 2018; Null et al., 2018). However, likely due to the multitude of
and possible interaction between, risk factors for stunting, evidence
on the effectiveness of individual interventions has been mixed
(Dewey, 2016; Goudet, Griffiths, Bogin, & Madise, 2017; Subramanian,
Mejia‐Guevara, & Krishna, 2016).
To date, action to reduce the impact of stunting has been indepen-
dent of interventions targetingwasting, an acute form of undernutrition
identified when a child falls below the WHO's weight‐for‐height-
standard.Wasting is predominantly caused by acute nutrient deficiency
and infection but shares many causal pathways with stunting (Briend,
Khara, & Dolan, 2015; Martorell & Young, 2012). Wasting and stunting
can often coexist in the same child (Khara, Mwangome, Ngari, & Dolan,
2017). Although each condition is associated with an increased risk of
death, it has been shown that the risk is multiplicative when such
anthropometric deficits are concurrent (McDonald et al., 2013).
To optimize the management of malnourished children—who can
be wasted, stunted, or both—the relationship between stunting and
wasting should be elaborated. The association between weight and
linear growth in children has been looked at previously, but results
have varied by study design and setting (Doherty et al., 2001; Khara
& Dolan, 2014; Richard, Black, & Checkley, 2012; Walker & Golden,
1988). We used prospective data from children being treated for
severe wasting in Niger to better understand the relationship between
concurrent weight and height gain across a wide within‐person range
of weight during and after rehabilitation.
2 | PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS
2.1 | Study population and procedures
We used prospective data from a randomized trial of routine amoxicil-
lin in the outpatient treatment of severe wasting. Details of the parentstudy, including study enrolment, inclusion and exclusion criteria, and
study procedures have been described in detail elsewhere (Isanaka
et al., 2016). Briefly, a total of 2,412 children presenting with uncom-
plicated severe acute malnutrition (SAM) in Niger were enrolled in
outpatient treatment and randomly assigned to receive either amoxi-
cillin or placebo for 7 days (Figure S1). A child was considered to have
uncomplicated SAM and be eligible for outpatient treatment if aged
between 6 and 59 months; weight‐for‐height z score (WHZ) < −3
according to the 2006 WHO Growth Standards and/or mid‐upper
arm circumference (MUAC) <115 mm; sufficient appetite according
to a test feeding of ready‐to‐use therapeutic food (RUTF); and
absence of clinical complications requiring hospitalization, including
bipedal oedema. All children received standard outpatient care during
treatment, including weekly anthropometric assessment, physical
exam, and distribution of RUTF. Children were followed until program
discharge (minimum 3 weeks and maximum 8 weeks) as per Médecins
Sans Frontières and Government of Niger guidelines and asked to
return for additional study visits at 4, 8, and 12 weeks after enrolment
for anthropometric assessment and physical exam as per the parent
trial protocol. Children who had clinical complications and/or weight
loss of more than 5% between consecutive visits, or who had no
weight gain for 2 weeks, were transferred to inpatient care and cen-
sored from the study. Nutritional recovery was defined as having
WHZ > −2 on two consecutive visits and MUAC >115 mm, with no
complications or oedema. This secondary analysis was restricted to
the 1,542 children who recovered from SAM, as defined above (mean
11.8 weeks with 11,855 total observations). The parent study protocol
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the Comité de Protection des Personnes, Île‐de‐France XI, Paris.2.2 | Statistical analysis
To describe the overlap of stunting and severe wasting in this popula-
tion at admission, we calculated the proportion of children who were
stunted (defined as having height‐for‐age z score [HAZ] < −2), severely
wasted (defined by WHZ < −3 and/or MUAC <115 mm), or both. To
describe the burden and change in stunting and severe stunting
(defined as HAZ < −3) over the 12‐week follow‐up period, we calcu-
lated and compared the prevalence of stunting and severe stunting
at admission and at end of follow‐up. Significant differences in the
prevalence of stunting and severe stunting at admission and the end
of follow‐up, overall, and by age (±24 months), were assessed using
the chi‐square test.
We next described the response to treatment, characterized by
weight gain and change in WHZ and HAZ and time to recovery by
stunting status at admission. Mean weight gain (g/kg/day) and time
to recovery (days), with associated 95% confidence intervals (CI), by
stunting status, were estimated using linear regression. Mean rate of
change in WHZ, MUAC, and HAZ and 95% CIs over time were esti-
mated using generalized estimating equations and are presented rela-
tive to the end of treatment to differentiate patterns of growth during
versus after the period of weight rehabilitation. We finally estimated
the association between WHZ at admission and overall change in
HAZ over 12 weeks using linear regression. All models were adjusted
for age, sex, and parent trial regimen and tested for statistical differ-
ences by child age (±24 months), sex, and admission criterion (low
WHZ only vs. low MUAC only vs. both).3 | RESULTS
3.1 | Burden and change over time of stunting in the
study population
At SAM treatment initiation, nearly four in five children (n = 1,223/
1,542, 79%) were stunted and 49% severely stunted (n = 757/
1,542). The lowest burden was among those children identified with
WHZ < −3 only (74%), compared with 81% stunted among children
identified with MUAC <115 mm only and 80% identified with both
MUAC <115 mm and WHZ < −3. Stunted and wasted children, com-
pared with those nonstunted, were on average older (18.6 months
vs. 12.7 months) and more likely to be male (50.7% vs. 39.5%) and
have lower MUAC at admission (113 mm vs. 115 mm; Table 1).
Overall, recovery in linear growth in this population was limited,
with mean SD HAZ decreasing over time from −3.0 (1.2) at admission
to −3.3 (1.1) at end of follow‐up. The prevalence of stunting and
severe stunting by age group at admission and the end of the 12‐week
follow‐up period is shown in Table 2. At admission, both stunting and
severe stunting were higher among children ≥24 months of age, com-
pared with children <24 months. No increase in stunting or severestunting was noted among children ≥24 months. In contrast, among
younger children, both stunting and severe stunting significantly
increased during the 12‐week follow‐up.3.2 | Response to treatment
Response to treatment was independent of stunting status at admis-
sion. There was no difference in weight gain among stunted versus
nonstunted children during treatment (5.9 g/kg/day vs. 5.7 g/kg/day;
difference 0.24, 95% CI: [−0.07, 0.56]) or after treatment (0.9 g/kg/
day vs. 0.9 g/kg/day; difference 0.1, 95% CI: [−0.1, 0.3]). Mean time
until recovery was also independent of stunting status (30.6 days vs.
30.1 days; difference 0.5, 95% CI: [−0.8, 1.7]).
Overall, WHZ at baseline was significantly associated with a 0.08‐
unit (95% CI: [−0.05, 0.12]) increase in HAZ over 12 weeks. During
rehabilitation (e.g., while weight had not yet fully recovered), we
observed rapid WHZ gain but limited HAZ gain (Figure 1 and Table
S1). WHZ gain during rehabilitation was greatest among children
admitted with low WHZ and low MUAC (Figure S2) and similar to
the overall pattern of MUAC gain over time (Figure S3). Following suc-
cessful rehabilitation and recovery of weight, the rate of WHZ gain
slowed. The rate of HAZ gain was negative after rehabilitation but
increased relative to the period during treatment. Among children
who gained HAZ during follow‐up (n = 366), we found recovery in lin-
ear growth was more often initiated after discharge (77%), compared
with during rehabilitation (23%).4 | DISCUSSION
In this population of severely wasted children, we found a high burden
of stunting and severe stunting at admission. Stunting at admission,
however, did not impair response to treatment, as there was no differ-
ence in weight gain or time to recovery by stunting status. We found
that recovery in linear growth was overall limited in this population,
marked by a mean decrease in HAZ over time, and HAZ gain was
modulated by WHZ/nutritional recovery. During treatment although
children were undergoing rapid weight gain and recovering WHZ,
there was limited gain in HAZ and stunting increased on average.
After nutritional rehabilitation, WHZ gain slowed whereas HAZ gain
increased relative to the period before recovery.
The burden of stunting and the concurrence of stunting and severe
wasting, observed in this population, have not been well described but
were particularly high: Among severely wasted children, 79% were
stunted, and 49% were severely stunted. In an analysis of nationally
representative data from 84 countries, Niger was found to have the
highest rate of concurrence of wasting and stunting globally (8%,
95% CI: [7.2, 8.9]) (Khara et al., 2017). The high rate of concurrence
observed in our analysis underscores how concurrent severe wasting
and stunting can be concentrated in the most vulnerable populations
of severely malnourished children. In light of the increased risk of
death associated with concurrence (McDonald et al., 2013), children
who are both stunted and severely wasted should be prioritized for
TABLE 1 Baseline characteristics of study population
Characteristic Total (n = 1,542)
Severely wasted
only (n = 319)
Severely wasted and
stunted (n = 1,223) p value1
Sociodemographic characteristics
Child age (month) 17.4 ± 8.6 12.7 ± 6.9 18.6 ± 8.5 <0.0001
Mother age (year) 27.2 ± 6.7 26.8 ± 6.2 27.3 ± 6.8 0.34
Male sex 746 (48.4) 126 (39.5) 620 (50.7) 0.0004
Maternal education (primary school complete or higher) 236 (15.3) 51 (16.0) 185 (15.1) 0.70
No. of household members 7.4 ± 3.9 7.3 ± 3.8 7.4 ± 3.9 0.92
Anthropometric data
WHZ −3.0 ± 0.6 −3.0 ± 0.6 −3.0 ± 0.6 0.18
WHZ < −3 878 (56.9) 195 (61.1) 683 (55.9) 0.09
MUAC (mm) 112.8 ± 4.1 113.7 ± 3.5 112.6 ± 4.2 <0.0001
MUAC <115 mm 1,193 (77.4) 228 (71.5) 965 (78.9) 0.005
HAZ −3.0 ± 1.2 −1.4 ± 0.5 −3.4 ± 1.0 <0.0001
Clinical characteristics and medical history
Haemoglobin <11.0 g/dl 1,150 (74.6) 215 (67.4) 935 (76.5) 0.001
Rapid diagnostic test positive for malaria 904 (58.6) 178 (55.8) 726 (59.4) 0.25
Axillary temperature >38.5°C 72 (4.7) 17 (5.3) 55 (4.5) 0.53
Signs of infection in previous 24 hr
Diarrhoea 495 (32.1) 108 (33.9) 387 (31.6) 0.45
Vomiting 91 (5.9) 32 (10.0) 59 (4.8) 0.0004
Cough 273 (17.7) 65 (20.4) 208 (17.0) 0.16
Seen at health facility in previous 30 days 352 (22.8) 80 (25.1) 272 (22.2) 0.28
Child currently breastfeeding 918 (60.0) 258 (80.1) 660 (54.0) <0.0001
Values are n (%) or mean ± SD
1p value from a t test for continuous variables and from a chi‐square test of independence for categorical variables.
TABLE 2 Prevalence of stunting and severe stunting over 12 weeks






6–23 months of age
Stunting 76.1% 86.8%*
Severe stunting 43.6% 55.5%*
24–59 months of age
Stunting 94.8% 94.4%
Severe stunting 75.3% 78.3%
*P for difference between prevalence at baseline versus end of follow‐up
<0.05.
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admission was not associated with an impaired response to wasting
treatment and therefore should not limit the scaling up of wasting
treatment among these high‐risk children.Our results further support the hypothesis that recovery in linear
growth depends on adequate weight, which has been previously
observed in malnourished populations. Among children recovering
from severe wasting, historical data from Walker and Golden (Walker
& Golden, 1988) showed that of those children who had linear
catch‐up growth, two thirds started to gain height only after reaching
a WHZ ≥ 85% of the National Center for Health Statistics median. We
similarly found gain in HAZ to begin only after nutritional recovery
among 77% children who had experienced recovery in linear growth.
More recent studies have failed to show an association between treat-
ment with RUTF and stunting during (Khara & Dolan, 2014) or up to
12 months after discharge (Kerac et al., 2014). Authors have suggested
this lack of relationship may be due to a suboptimal RUTF formulation
that is limited in some specific micronutrients needed to support bone
growth (Khara & Dolan, 2014), but linear catch‐up growth may have
been impeded by insufficient weight of the malnourished populations
under study. Community‐based studies on the use of other ready‐to‐
use foods to reduce seasonal peaks in wasting found modest gains in
HAZ with short‐term intervention (Huybregts et al., 2012; Isanaka
et al., 2009; Isanaka et al., 2010). This result was not confirmed in
all settings (Grellety et al., 2012; Thakwalakwa et al., 2012) but
FIGURE 1 Mean change in weight‐for‐
height z score (solid) and height‐for‐age z
score (dashed) during and following treatment
estimated from generalized estimated
equations, with 95% confidence intervals
shown as dotted lines, for an 18‐month‐old
boy in the placebo group. A * denotes that
post‐treatment change is significantly
different from pretreatment change (p < .05)
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fat mass.
Studies to describe the relationship between weight and height
attainment among children with a wider range of WHZ have also been
conducted. Results from cross‐sectional studies are mixed, but those
from longitudinal studies are largely consistent with the hypothesis
of a direct relationship. Richard et al. (Richard et al., 2012) analysed
eight cohort studies (n = 1,599) and found infants with recent epi-
sodes of wasting had lower HAZ scores, whereas increases in WHZ
in the previous 6 months were positively associated with linear growth
at 18 and 24 months. These results suggest that periods of wasting are
associated with decreased linear growth and that recovery from
wasting may allow HAZ to be subsequently recovered. Walker et al.
(Walker, Grantham‐McGregor, Himes, & Powell, 1996) also link
variations in WHZ with linear growth, finding that gain in WHZ in a
6‐month interval positively predicted linear growth in the following
interval. Similarly, children in Nepal with low WHZ at the beginning
of the study period had lower height velocity than children with nor-
mal WHZ (Costello, 1989), suggesting again that low weight may
impede height gain. Finally, in several longitudinal studies exploring
the relationship of weight and height by season, the lowest linear
growth was found to follow periods of lowest weight gain so that
height was only attained when WHZ was regained at the end of the
hunger season (Brown, Black, & Becker, 1982; Maleta, Virtanen, Espo,
Kulmala, & Ashorn, 2003).
Mechanisms underlying the relationship between weight and
height growth are being explored. Fat and bone, which secrete hor-
mones such as leptin, can modulate bone density and height attain-
ment (Gat‐Yablonski et al., 2004; Karsenty, 2006); reduced stores of
leptin‐producing fat cells among wasted children may therefore be
one mechanism through which insufficient weight could restrict bone
and linear growth. Evidence among children supports the hypothesis
that linear catch‐up growth may be limited by insufficient leptin
concentration (Büyükgebiz, Öztürk, Yilmaz, & Arslan, 2004). Althoughsuch evidence supports a direct relationship between weight and
height attainment, we caution against the interpretation that wasting
would be the primary cause of linear growth faltering. Wasting and
linear growth faltering share a number of common causes, which can
contribute to their concurrence (Martorell & Young, 2012). Many
other factors, however, independently contribute to the development
of linear growth faltering. The analysis of eight longitudinal cohorts
found that stunting was more common than can be explained by pre-
vious wasting alone (Richard et al., 2012), with environmental factors,
dietary factors, and infectious disease also likely playing an indepen-
dent role. A meta‐analysis of 19 birth cohorts suggested a large
proportion (20%) of stunting in fact had its origins in the foetal period,
showing a strong relationship between being small for gestational age
and preterm and stunting later in life (Christian et al., 2013). Stunting is
also observed in populations where wasting is uncommon (Chotard,
Mason, Oliphant, Mebrahtu, & Hailey, 2010; Waterlow, 1974) and
with a high overweight prevalence (Popkin, Richards, & Montiero,
1996), suggesting fat stores may be necessary for linear growth
but not sufficient. Other nutrients, such as sulfur, phosphorus,
calcium, magnesium, copper, and Vitamins D, K, and C are required
in higher amounts for skeletal growth than for growth of other lean
tissues and may also be important for linear growth in children
(Golden, 2009).
The strength of our study lies in the longitudinal design with a large
sample of children and average of 7.7 observations per child. In partic-
ular, we were able to observe the same children during treatment and
after nutritional rehabilitation, providing a large within‐person range of
WHZ for analysis. This provided a unique opportunity to assess the
weight‐height relationship during two distinct periods of weight suffi-
ciency. There are however, limitations to the data. First, the parent
trial included only children with uncomplicated SAM; the relationship
between weight and height gain among less malnourished children
and those with clinical complications was therefore not addressed
here. Second, the relative contribution of lean and fat tissue during
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tant to better understand the dynamics of the relationship between
wasting and stunting. Finally, the length of follow‐up was limited to
12 weeks, and it was therefore not possible to examine the long‐term
relationship between weight and height gain after nutritional rehabili-
tation. A recent analysis comparing height attainment in wasted
children with sibling and community controls up to 7 years post‐
discharge suggested that early weight deficits may have significant
effects on height attainment in the long‐term, regardless of the poten-
tial for catch‐up growth following rehabilitation (Lelijveld et al., 2016).
In conclusion, we found a high burden of concurrent stunting and
severe wasting in this population and provide evidence to support a
direct relationship between weight and height attainment, in which
inadequate weight in a malnourished child is associated with slowed
recovery in linear growth. This slowing of linear growth during a
period of severe wasting suggests an under‐appreciated contribution
of wasting to stunting. Such a relationship calls for increased coverage
and integration of wasting treatment into stunting prevention
programs. Increased access to wasting treatment may not only pre-
vent child mortality due to acute malnutrition but also reduce linear
growth faltering and mortality associated with multiple anthropomet-
ric deficits.
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